
 

 

REALTOR PORTAL TESTIMONIAL VIDEOS 
FACEBOOK MARKETING TOOLKIT 

Facebook is going to be one of the best ways for you to notify your network via timeline Posts, and you 
can Boost and run Ads targeting many more potential clients.  See video below for full instructions! 

What options do I have? 

1. BASIC/FREE:  Post to your Facebook Profile followers.   
You simply share to your Facebook Profile timeline.  Your followers will see a post that contains 
intro text and a static image that leads to your branded video player.  Learn how in the video 
below, in Part 1. 
 
The following 3 options only apply to Facebook Pages.  If you haven’t yet converted your Facebook 
Profile to a Facebook Page (business page), click  here (there are lots of web resources for this). 
 

2. BETTER/FREE:  Post to your Facebook Page followers.  2 ways -- 
You can simply share to your Facebook Page timeline.  Your followers will see a post that contains 
intro text and a static image that leads to your branded video player.  Learn how in the video 
below, in Part 2.   
 
Or, better yet, you can download a testimonial video to your computer then upload it to your 
Facebook Page.  The advantage is that you post the entire uploaded video as a moving video 
image in your timeline, and followers can watch it without leaving your Page. This is covered in 
the video below, in Part 4. 
 

3. GREAT/PAID:  Boost a Page Post 
Having a Page lets you subsequently Boost a Post (static or video) to a larger targeted audience 
of users so that it will appear in their timelines.  Learn how in the video below, in Part 3 (for static 
posts that lead to your video player), and in Part 4a (for uploaded-video posts). 
 

4. EXCELLENT/PAID:  Create a Facebook Ad. 
Ads give you much more control over how people connect with you, including the ability to host a 
form that allows you to gather actual contact info.   Learn how in the video below in Part 4b. 
 

Click the video image to watch the full Video Tutorial that shows you how to use 
these 4 approaches.   (image links to https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE)   

 
On the pages that follow, you’ll find pre-written headlines and intro statements that you’ll need 
for Posting, Boosting, and Creating Ads, for each of the Testimonials. 

https://www.facebook.com/help/116067818477568
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE


Video:  Meet Ryan & Aimee 
Story:  Young couple moving to a new state and buying their first home together. Family and 
friends came together to help them make it happen faster. 
 

Option 1:  Basic / Free Option 2:  Better / Free Option 3:  Great / Paid 
Post to Profile 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 1) 
Post to Page 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 2) 
Boost Your Page Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 3) 

 
OR 

Upload Video to Page 
Jump to Video How-To (Part 4) 

OR 
Boost Your Video Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 4a) 

For the options above, here is the pre-written copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Value Proposition Pre-written Introductory Copy for Your Post 

First time buyer 

Bigger down 
payment 

Who couldn’t use a bigger down payment? HomeFundIt is 
changing how it's done, making it faster and easier. Know 
someone who could benefit? Contact me to learn more. 

Faster, easier 
down payment 

Watch how this couple built a bigger down payment, easily, 
in a matter of just a few weeks with HomeFundIt. Ready to 
be a homeowner?  Contact me to learn how. 

Family, friends 
helping 

Now family and friends can help with your down payment, 
online, with none of the usual paperwork.  Exclusive solution.  
Want to be a homeowner faster?  Contact me. 

Move-Up Buyer Innovative agent 
Great story. Meet a young couple who bought a home sooner 
thanks to an innovative tool that I offer.  Want to work with a 
cutting-edge agent? Contact me today. 

Seller / Listing Agent Bring you more 
buyers 

Great story. Meet a young couple who bought a home sooner 
thanks to an innovative tool I offer.  Selling a home? I use 
tools like these to bring you more buyers. Let’s talk. 

 

Option 4:  Excellent / Paid 
Use an Uploaded Testimonial Video to Create a Facebook Ad + Contact Form 

Jump to Video How-To: Create Facebook Ads (Part 4B) 

For Option 4, here is the pre-written ad copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Headline 
(25 char. limit) 

Ad Text 
(90 char. limit) 

First time buyer 
Need bigger downpayment? Ryan and Aimee used HomeFundIt to boost 

theirs. Watch, then contact me for details. 

Boost your downpayment Family and friends can now help, online, with just 
a few clicks.  Watch, and contact me. 

Seller / Listing Agent Buying or Selling A Home? My team offers innovative tools like HomeFundIt 
to bring more buyers and sellers success. 

https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=147
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=209
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=258
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=438
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=543
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=626


Video:  Meet Brooke 
Story:  Single buyer moving to a new city and finally putting down roots.  She was reluctant to 
share her story, but friends and family surprised her by stepping up to help in a big way. 
 

Option 1:  Basic / Free Option 2:  Better / Free Option 3:  Great / Paid 
Post to Profile 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 1) 
Post to Page 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 2) 
Boost Your Page Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 3) 

 
OR 

Upload Video to Page 
Jump to Video How-To (Part 4) 

OR 
Boost Your Video Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 4a) 

For the options above, here is the pre-written copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Value Proposition Pre-written Introductory Copy for Your Post 

First time buyer 

Bigger down 
payment 

Are high rents keeping you from building a bigger a down 
payment?  Here’s how to break out of that trap. Watch, and 
give me a call to get started. 

Faster, easier 
down payment 

Tired of paying sky-high rent, and ready to be a homeowner?  
Watch how Brooke easily built a down payment in just a 
few weeks.  Contact me if you’re ready to do the same! 

Family, friends 
helping 

We love watching family and friends stepping up to help 
people they care about with their down payment using this 
exclusive new program.  Intrigued?  Contact me. 

Move-Up Buyer Innovative agent 
She couldn’t believe it.  Brooke was able to buy a home 
sooner thanks to one of the many innovative tools I offer.  
Want to work with a cutting-edge agent? Contact me. 

Seller / Listing Agent Bring you more 
buyers 

Brooke was able to buy a home sooner, thanks to one of 
many innovative programs I offer. Selling a home?  Tools like 
these allow me to bring you more buyers. Contact me. 

 

Option 4:  Excellent / Paid 
Use an Uploaded Testimonial Video to Create a Facebook Ad + Contact Form 

Jump to Video How-To: Create Facebook Ads (Part 4B) 

For Option 4, here is the pre-written ad copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Headline 
(25 char. limit) 

Ad Text 
(90 char. limit) 

First time buyer 
Tired of paying rent? 

Brooke used HomeFundIt to have a down 
payment in just a few weeks. Ready to do the 
same? 

Get out of the rent trap She was amazed family and friends were so 
willing to help.  HomeFundIt makes it happen. 

Seller / Listing Agent Cutting-edge  real estate My team offers innovative tools like HomeFundIt 
to make more deals happen faster. 

https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=147
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=209
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=258
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=438
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=543
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=626


Video:  Meet Kelly & Robbie 
Story:  Heartwarming story of a young couple, getting married and buying their dream home 
with HomeFundIt. .  They expected Mom & Dad to give.  They were amazed at how many 
family and friends were excited to help. 

Option 1:  Basic / Free Option 2:  Better / Free Option 3:  Great / Paid 
Post to Profile 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 1) 
Post to Page 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 2) 
Boost Your Page Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 3) 

 
OR 

Upload Video to Page 
Jump to Video How-To (Part 4) 

OR 
Boost Your Video Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 4a) 

For the options above, here is the pre-written copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Value Proposition Pre-written Introductory Copy for Your Post 

First time buyer 

Bigger down 
payment 

Your wedding guests would much rather help you build a 
bigger down payment than buy you a toaster. Watch how this 
exclusive new solution works – and contact me. 

Faster, easier 
down payment 

They say that when you buy your first home together, the 
story really begins there.  Make it happen faster and easier, 
like this couple did.  Ready to begin your story?  Contact me. 

Family, friends 
helping 

Here’s how family and friends can help you build a bigger 
down payment, online, with just a few clicks.  Ready to 
become homeowners? Give me a call. 

Move-Up Buyer Innovative agent 
Meet a young couple who were able to buy a home sooner 
thanks to a groundbreaking tool that I offer.  Want to work 
with a cutting-edge agent? Contact me today. 

Seller / Listing Agent Bring you more 
buyers 

Thinking about selling? We use innovative tools like 
HomeFundIt to increase the pool of buyers for your home. 
Watch this great story and contact me. 

 

Option 4:  Excellent / Paid 
Use an Uploaded Testimonial Video to Create a Facebook Ad + Contact Form 

Jump to Video How-To: Create Facebook Ads (Part 4B) 

For Option 4, here is the pre-written ad copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Headline 
(25 char. limit) 

Ad Text 
(90 char. limit) 

First time buyer 
The better wedding gift Who needs a panini machine?  Instead, family 

and friends can help with your down payment. 

A home, or a toaster? What's a better wedding gift?  HomeFundIt makes 
it easy for family and friends to give. 

Seller / Listing Agent Innovation in real estate Offering buyers and sellers gamechanging tools 
to drive more successful transactions.. 

https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=147
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=209
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=258
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=438
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=543
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=626


Video:  Meet Reese & Kyle 
Story:  These savvy newlyweds, featured in the Wall Street Journal, built a bigger down 
payment with HomeFundIt,  instead of asking for toasters at their wedding. 
 

Option 1:  Basic / Free Option 2:  Better / Free Option 3:  Great / Paid 
Post to Profile 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 1) 
Post to Page 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 2) 
Boost Your Page Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 3) 

 
OR 

Upload Video to Page 
Jump to Video How-To (Part 4) 

OR 
Boost Your Video Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 4a) 

For the options above, here is the pre-written copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Value Proposition Pre-written Introductory Copy for Your Post 

First time buyer 

Bigger down 
payment 

These savvy newlyweds, featured in the Wall Street Journal, 
built a bigger down payment instead of asking for toasters 
etc. Contact me if you’re ready to do the same. 

Faster, easier 
down payment 

Make walking down the aisle even more beautiful by walking 
right on into your first home. HomeFundIt can make it happen 
faster and easier. Watch this couple’s story and call me. 

Family, friends 
helping 

They say that when you buy your first home together, the 
story really begins there, and your family and friends can now 
help, online.  Ready to begin your story? 

Move-Up Buyer Innovative agent 
Great story about a couple who were able to buy a home 
sooner thanks to HomeFundIt, a groundbreaking tool that I 
offer.  Want to work with a cutting-edge agent? Contact me. 

Seller / Listing Agent Bring you more 
buyers 

Great story about a couple who were able to buy a home 
sooner thanks to an innovative program that I offer.  If you’re 
selling, I can bring you more ready buyers. Contact me. 

 

Option 4:  Excellent / Paid 
Use an Uploaded Testimonial Video to Create a Facebook Ad + Contact Form 

Jump to Video How-To: Create Facebook Ads (Part 4B) 

For Option 4, here is the pre-written ad copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Headline 
(25 char. limit) 

Ad Text 
(90 char. limit) 

First time buyer 
Boost your down payment HomeFundIt makes a bigger down payment 

possible in just a few weeks, and it's super easy. 

Own your own home sooner How these newlyweds did it faster and easier, 
with HomeFundIt, their family and friends. 

Seller / Listing Agent Innovative real estate pro My team offers innovative tools like HomeFundIt 
to bring more buyers and sellers together 

https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=147
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=209
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=258
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=438
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=543
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=626


Video:  Meet the Roadifers 
Story:  This savvy couple used HomeFundIt to pull a down payment together quickly so they 
could buy their first home, instead of endlessly renting.   
 

Option 1:  Basic / Free Option 2:  Better / Free Option 3:  Great / Paid 
Post to Profile 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 1) 
Post to Page 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 2) 
Boost Your Page Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 3) 

 
OR 

Upload Video to Page 
Jump to Video How-To (Part 4) 

OR 
Boost Your Video Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 4a) 

For the options above, here is the pre-written copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Value Proposition Pre-written Introductory Copy for Your Post 

First time buyer 

Bigger down 
payment 

Everyone could use a bigger down payment. Watch how 
HomeFundIt helped this savvy couple become homeowners 
in just a few weeks.  Intrigued?  Contact me today. 

Faster, easier 
down payment 

Building a down payment doesn’t have to take months or 
years.  Our HomeFundIt down payment boosting platform 
can make it happen faster and easier. Interested? Call me. 

Family, friends 
helping 

Watch how family and friends and HomeFundIt helped this 
savvy couple become homeowners instead of endlessly 
renting.  Ready to do the same? Contact me. 

Move-Up Buyer Innovative agent 
Great story about a couple who were able to buy a home 
sooner thanks to HomeFundIt, a groundbreaking tool that I 
offer.  Want to work with a cutting-edge agent? Contact me. 

Seller / Listing Agent Bring you more 
buyers 

Great story about a couple who were able to buy a home 
sooner thanks to an innovative tool that I offer.  If you’re 
selling, I can bring you more buyers. Contact me. 

 

Option 4:  Excellent / Paid 
Use an Uploaded Testimonial Video to Create a Facebook Ad + Contact Form 

Jump to Video How-To: Create Facebook Ads (Part 4B) 

For Option 4, here is the pre-written ad copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Headline 
(25 char. limit) 

Ad Text 
(90 char. limit) 

First time buyer 
Get more down payment Exclusive down payment boosting platform makes 

home ownership faster and easier.  Ready? 

Buy your 1st home sooner Boost your downpayment and be ready to buy 
sooner, with HomeFundIt. See how it works.. 

Seller / Listing Agent Work with an innovator I deploy innovative tools like HomeFundIt to boost 
your homebuying/home selling power. 

https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=147
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=209
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=258
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=438
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=543
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=626


Video:  Meet the Smiths 
Story:  Heartwarming story of a family that had pretty much given up on ever becoming 
homeowners. But with HomeFundIt, they put together a bigger down payment in just a few 
days, and made it happen. 

Option 1:  Basic / Free Option 2:  Better / Free Option 3:  Great / Paid 
Post to Profile 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 1) 
Post to Page 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 2) 
Boost Your Page Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 3) 

 
OR 

Upload Video to Page 
Jump to Video How-To (Part 4) 

OR 
Boost Your Video Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 4a) 

For the options above, here is the pre-written copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Value Proposition Pre-written Introductory Copy for Your Post 

First time buyer 

Bigger down 
payment 

They had pretty much given up on home ownership. But with 
HomeFundIt, they had a bigger down payment in just a few 
days.  See how -- and contact me. 

Faster, easier 
down payment 

Think home ownership isn't for you?  So did this family, until 
they learned how the HomeFundIt down payment boosting 
platform can make it fast and easy.  Intrigued?  Call me. 

Family, friends 
helping 

You'll be amazed when you realize how family and friends 
want to help you reach your dream of owning a home. Learn 
what this family did, and contact me. 

Move-Up Buyer Innovative agent 
They had given up on home ownership. But an exclusive, 
innovative tool I now offer made it possible.  Want to work 
with a cutting-edge agent? Contact me. 

Seller / Listing Agent Bring you more 
buyers 

Selling?  I offer innovative tools like HomeFundIt that can 
lead to a larger pool of qualified buyers. Watch this 
heartwarming video and contact me today. 

 

Option 4:  Excellent / Paid 
Use an Uploaded Testimonial Video to Create a Facebook Ad + Contact Form 

Jump to Video How-To: Create Facebook Ads (Part 4B) 

For Option 4, here is the pre-written ad copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Headline 
(25 char. limit) 

Ad Text 
(90 char. limit) 

First time buyer 
Give up on owning a home? These folks almost did, until they found the 

exclusive HomeFundIt down payment solution. 

Front door keys included Use the HomeFundIt down payment boosting 
platform, and you could be using them in weeks. 

Seller / Listing Agent Buying or Selling A Home? We use innovative tools like this to make winning 
deals happen for sellers and buyers. 

https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=147
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=209
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=258
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=438
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=543
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=626


Video:  Meet the Meyers 
Story:  Heartwarming story of a family that after many years, found themselves needing to buy 
their first home, but they were short on down payment funds.  See how they made it happen, 
with HomeFundIt. 

Option 1:  Basic / Free Option 2:  Better / Free Option 3:  Great / Paid 
Post to Profile 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 1) 
Post to Page 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 2) 
Boost Your Page Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 3) 

 
OR 

Upload Video to Page 
Jump to Video How-To (Part 4) 

OR 
Boost Your Video Post 

Jump to Video How-To (Part 4a) 

For the options above, here is the pre-written copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Value Proposition Pre-written Introductory Copy for Your Post 

First time buyer 

Bigger down 
payment 

This family needed to buy their first home but needed a 
bigger down payment. Watch how HomeFundIt made it 
happen in just a few weeks. Are you ready?  Contact me. 

Faster, easier 
down payment 

Who couldn’t use a bigger down payment?  With 
HomeFundIt, this family made it happen faster and easier.  
Watch their story, and contact me for details. 

Family, friends 
helping 

For the first time, family and friends can now help with your 
down payment, online, with just a few clicks.  Watch this 
family’s story, and contact me for details. 

Move-Up Buyer Innovative agent 
Totally heartwarming.  They were able to buy a home much 
sooner thanks to HomeFundIt, a groundbreaking tool that I 
offer.  Want to work with a cutting-edge agent? Contact me. 

Seller / Listing Agent Bring you more 
buyers 

Selling?  Here’s a story about a family that was helped by an 
innovative tool I offer that can make the sale happen sooner. 
I can bring you more buyers. Let’s talk. 

 

Option 4:  Excellent / Paid 
Use an Uploaded Testimonial Video to Create a Facebook Ad + Contact Form 

Jump to Video How-To: Create Facebook Ads (Part 4B) 

For Option 4, here is the pre-written ad copy that you’ll want to use! 

Positioning/Target Headline 
(25 char. limit) 

Ad Text 
(90 char. limit) 

First time buyer 
Needed a home, but how? HomeFundIt made it happen, faster, easier than 

on their own.  See how, and contact me. 

New downpayment booster HomeFundIt lets family and friends boost your 
down payment online, with just a few clicks. 

Seller / Listing Agent Work with a  pro I have tools to drive successful transactions 
faster, whether you’re buying or selling. 

https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=147
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=209
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=258
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=438
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=543
https://youtu.be/qHr5u_zUytE?t=626


 


